artizen

602.522.6655

artizenaz.com

express breakfast | 11
steel cut oatmeal + house banana bread
fresh fruit
local cartel coffee or tea

from the mill

F

steel cut oatmeal | 9

R

golden raisins, berries, brown sugar,
almond milk
try it pb&j style | 2

E

french toast | 12
marinated berries, goat cheese caramel

E

buttermilk pancakes | 12
lemon butter, pure maple syrup

artizen muesli | 12

&

marcona almonds, goji berries, apples,
honey, almond milk

from the field
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“super” bowl | 11
house granola, fresh berries, goji berries,
flax seeds, strawberries, almond milk ( gf )
greek yogurt | 4

seasonal smoothie | 8
spinach, pineapple, granny smith apple,
mint ( gf )

seasonal fruit bowl | 9
( gf )
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for the side
breakfast meats* | 7
smoked bacon, pork sausage,
chicken sausage, ham steak ( gf )

fingerling potatoes | 4
( gf )

pastries | 4
@ARTIZENAZ

from the coop
avocado toast* | 14
avocado mash, queen creek olive oil,
zatar, poached hickman farm eggs,
oven roasted tomato farro salad,
crusty ciabatta

huevos rancheros* | 17
schreiners chorizo, corn tostadas,
tepary beans, chipotle aioli,
avocado, ranchero salsa,
two any style hickman farm eggs ( gf )

smoked salmon tower* | 17
lemon cream cheese, az tomatoes,
shaved onion, watercress, bagel chips

chicken chilaquiles* | 14
corn tortillas, chicken tinga, queso fresco, roasted
tomato salsa, cilantro,
over easy hickman farm eggs ( gf )

eggs benedict* | 17
canadian bacon, english muffin,
citrus hollandaise
smoked salmon | 5 lump crab | 7

egg white omelet* | 17
shaved broccolini, sun-dried tomatoes,
goat feta, az spinach, avocado ( gf )
choice of toast

all american* | 15
two hickman farm eggs any style,
bacon or sausage, fingerling potatoes ( gf )
choice of toast

“make it your way”
omelet* | 17
three hickman farm eggs
with your choice of:
bacon, ham, sausage, chorizo, sweet
peppers, mushroom, tomatoes, avocado, goat feta, az
white cheddar ( gf )

FACEBOOK.COM/ARTIZEN
*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

